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TES FEMALE CONSISTORY OP. BROCXVILLE

DEDICATIONO

Ladi's- of Brockvilleu
My Dear La

To yoi who arc so distinguished in the Pro-
ývince as, patrons of the,--Drama, of Preaching, and of

f1o'rticultureý--I dedicaté this little W'ork.

You- judgment of it will at once seal'it% condemnation,

or open to, it the door of popular favor. In 'either case,
I shall have the satisfaction of -nowing that I ain judged''

î
by discer'ning and i'partial judges. None h-now better

than you whether it be true to, nature. None kn-owbetter
whether it be true in fact'. None know better -whether the

p ortraits aredrawn fro' life.' Non'e know better whether
they are daubs or phofographs.

Thèrefore, with implicit, confidence in your usual good
taste, fine.ýfeelings, and liberal s mpatli.ies, 1 commit it toy

your patronizing care.'.
And th W e

at - you, may nev r lose yourpartonizing c'lebrity

of waxflowers, reachers, and play'aétus, is the. fervent

ho pe of
Your very humble Servant

CAROLI CANDIDUS.

GLENTAtTLE, February; 1856,

J
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A DIELO-DRAMAI.q VIRER ACTS.

-A- C T

I1ýý. VOYE.'9

0-

0, ye w ornen! whieli be inclined
By influence of y'ot-i.r nature,
'J'o, be as pure.; -iq ý LQI(l yfined

An ' (1 in your trtiiiii for to -enà're',
-,--Ariiit-th vourselves in strona armure,

(Lest mèn. «issail your sickernèss)',
Setý. on your breast, yourself to, assure,
-A inichty shield of doubieness."

0

SCENE I.-Parlotir in Hag,-Hou-ee Hall.

Enter OLD FATIIER NIULIS11, and LADY MULISII.

ON IVI!iîislt. I wonder, what wud St., Paul say .'about
this fermale governinent in ih ' e Kirk .

Lady 01afish. ; St.. 1:'a'ul -does nôt favou r the ý ]ad ies,
"Mr. Mulksh. But, you triust'know, a :great many tlii'gs

have beeti discove.red sinc' St. Paul'stime.
Old Mil. 0 yes, 1 kcn that theý -Bloorn'er costu.rù e* has

Ibeen discovered since Ilis urne, and twa-tbree mair
sie-likê tliin(ys..

d*.ers.tood now ti)an in his (1-ays. «
Oid Afil. Na, feint a bit o' thatr--ror he'tells us there'Éý
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'nae difference between Jew and Gentile -bond and free,
-bût. a' nations are'made ofone blood.

Lady Mul. You mistake my meaning, Mr. Mulish Il-
mean- equality of the sexes.

Old Mul. Superiority, l' rather _thhinýkkýe mean, my
Lçddy.

Lady Mul. Superiority, sir, if you' will. -1ýýé--Wghts
of Woman are now beginningto be bectier tinderstood, and

Ao bring Io light.her Io ' buried capabilit*es. It hasý
latèly been àiscovered'th'at w'oman is tlie. equal of înan:

equal --"in éounsel qual in debate -equal in judgment-
ç' ual in eloquence-equal in couraçye-equal. in eNcry

quality, but that of 'brute force,-a poor superiority,
enjoyed by them'in common wit ' h the beasts cf bu'rden,.*

Old IVIal. N'a, but ye'd better let the men b e*ar'the bur-
den o." the ba'irns tae.

Lady Afil.. T.-hat, Sir, is'one of wofnan's 'nalienable
rights-had it 'not been so, man'(the selfish creature),

ýwould, I believe, have appropriàted it long ere now.
01d'Mul. That certainly wlud be' an a- w fu' greédy

stretch of the selfish propensity. Tha't wud bê ivlîatphrenologists wud ca' a st'rïki' g illustn -ration of -the phil
progenitive - faculty. But, what have womèn to.do with
Chu'rch affairs

Lady Mul. Wo'men are of the same weight as men'
in thm Church : indeed,, th e'y are its moving' spi rits.

Old:Mul. 1 grant ye, they're the moviilg,,-,-epirits' for
were, it no? for them and their movements, especially their

tongue. movementsý a,11 would' stand still in peaceý and
qùietness. But, what wud John -Knox- say to this fémele

dominancy in the kirk 'You. that's à stauneh Presbyte«
rian, can ye tell me that
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Lady Mul. Jolin Knox 'wa-s a boor,'.and k-new nothiner
of the delicac and deferencé due ýto die female char_y
acter.

01d Mu/. He arrreed with, vou in one respect: he'thQ'ht
them, nioving spi.rits but lie-- wislied to' blaw tfie-in awa'.

Ye've liea:rd -o' his Th.ree blasis o' the Iruinpel againsI the
hor'rible regiffienOf icomen

Lady Mr. Mulisli drop this subject, or you and I
shall qu'arrel. >

Old 31ul. Na,, but if ye mean to rule tlieKit-k, ye matin,
listen to reason. Ye ken this is the -a e Wjrioral suasion

_n-ae physical force' noo-a-day.q:-11,iis is anither thing
that hjas' been discovered sin' Paul*ýs time.

eï:

Enter Lady Dowager,-Mooress.

LadyMul. 1 wish you m'en had only the nineteenth part
of the reason that b6longs té us worneil-7,in church affairs Ils
---:-and all would go as. it ought.

Lady Dow'ager Mooress.- Yes tell him. that-I wonder
how you cari support a man that J-ick-s his wifý, Mr.

Mulish.
Old X-ùý- Did vou ever see hýim kieli his wife

Làdý D. Moor. No-ci,' a' hem
Old Arul. How do 'ou know inheny

Lady D. Moor. No 1 never saw liim, 'ou't,,. à-hem
-heýfn

ON AIÛ1. How do"'you undertake to sav it then,2
D., illoor..'l -asked - him one day if lie approve,d,

of Men, beatiiîtr their wives ? 'and lie 'lauglied Aike a
hyena, and said, 0 yes, a beatincr sonictinies 'drives- the

dust oùt. of things.
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Old Illat'. And do vou call iliat 'roof-?

Lady D.'-ZkIoor. 1-would n-qver ask another proof.

LadY àllul. Wherc' îîs your reason noiv Mr. Muli-sh

ON illui. -ýVýel- that's 'ertainlv reasonaffle. But 1
think tlie man must have been laughing in hîs, sléeve whëli

tatild ve. sic a stôry..

Lady D. IkIonr. latigliincr ves, and tliatý ivas,'the stiýonçy(,st
"I nat loi, oftheý proâ ---- -What %vould you ask, for proof,

if that.b-EI-ý not proor?, ind Ï
-reason ced,

ON -Hal. -0 iliý-it's i-eý-is'on,ýiblr--very reasonable-a
liffle siller traliigs fair wlieni its iveel.criiide(l. "1"a-' care o'

your pri-of-lioc-.ii-dit up %veell-,tn(l it %vil] gather. YOUIIH
soon çret'1)1'(,niv p' that kind o' proof. Tlière is n'a doubt

a snaýv [)a' %vill (1--low- bi(r if'ye'-eep rowinîý', it.
jLady HuI. We are determined to roll tlie,. ball, ýIr. 1

Niulisli, i.111 tlie snoiv rrielts'.-'

ON AliiI. ýO very weel but, tak' cure that ye dipna
row versels in tilt-fôr then ye'Il maybe carried av.'a"wi

rhe floo(II-Illie the atitecl('luivi;ins.- I-Jal-i--! ha! -ha!
lich lie [Exit willi laiighier.'.

Lady D. 31oor. Weýmust prpparé and set thë wheel in
in ordur tio spin ilie thread, to %veave the %veb of this un'

rully MIOW s (lovnfalli. HJII not be ruled by us., then
we musi teach Iii-m W ho a re imasters fière, Bes'ides, 1

owé, Iiiiyi a bitter grudge for reflectin& on, rny dômest ic
maiiaçreme-,,t. Ile scruples not, to say- tlia't these ste

cf,,ilýdren of are not properly brou'ght U'

Lady 31ul. Intolemble audacity: it must not go unpii-n--
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ished.-And do you- know the' girl 1 hired and -sent to.thýe

house, he'has turned lier ofý,allP.crin(r slie'I's a- tilief.

Lady D. illoor. What-, J'anc

Lady 51-ul. Yes, Jane.

Lady D'. Moor. 'Our'espoinarre is then foile'd

Lady Mil. -For the present at least. We must Just
bc ý0l ilie more rese--,ved and %vary ;-Jane waÉ d ear l'O

meý, for lier sister's s-ýike--c.-iliey had 'served me fait.ilfullv
for vears 'nd, --dea'r to Madame Waterson for lier

motlier's sak-,P-ý-she had been nurse to Alada -me, Waterson
in her pleurisy ;-and dear to the sover-ci(-fii for her-

4

fiither'' sake lie is the sovereians eli-ict'' body servant.
1;ut wc will bc ýavengýd. Pve sworn we will be
avenged.

Lady D. 1114or. But hov, My Lady, liow

Lady illul. Go you-lie*11 not s'usppct you-and hire Il
two servants for his house dischar.e ihe old ones and
keep the riew in' your own 1),ind-yotiý compreliend

From fliem -now' every iliing ibat'passes in the house;
and then- you.11 sec whaï a.'train of consequences
ensué.

Lad D. Moor. But hoW can 1 -tc'teoni.plisli'liiis

Laily Mul. Not1iincir more sirij'l)lc' Malle up a case
witli N e tý sç>l*vzlii"s

Jadame -i\ol'eart, - iliat tljý -pi sen' -n ust
b(e- a 11 disrnissed-ihat tlieir'-,i'nsr)lence to Madainû \'Iieart

canriévbe lonirer' borne. 'T'éli hirn it is ilit- talk of all the
tovn, arid,'z,is"lle villu.es the lionor of t'lie Cli u veli, to (lis >

charcre -iliem '%vithout, one. d i v "s d e 1 ià Go iit)d* bc bold,

fï-rrn----arrd--per,;ýeve-Ti--n-gi-- a-ad----y0-1-

%voilk.
Lady D. M(;or*. Suppose 1 threaten to ]Cave the Churcli ?
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Lady Mul. -Good! excellent! rr

Lad 1 D. Mo'r. And sa'y that vou 'ill too, ýpY
Lady Mul. You may-if Sir George does. not get word..

of it. -Be cautious
L*ady D. Moor. We'll. teach him. bi

.Lady"'31-l. We will.

9
He'Il fin'd our deep intrigues possess a forée V
Denied'to bone and musèle-màn and horse.

Exeunt.

a.
Scene 2nd. The' Tea-table of..Haif-ltous-c- hall* CI

Enter Siii GEORGZ MULIsii and LADY MULISIL

Sir Geoýge,111_,ifish. I say-, àil pan experience pro.ves
il, true. \Vornen lit-Ive beep at the bottorb of. ailmischief

since i he -Nvoi--10,beu.an. In the davs of'the great Comble ---- --
did not voù r intrigues ali but upset the Kirk? î

eLad 11,if. You do speal( unadvisedly with your li S#
a,But for my p(.>c;uliat- tact and management, the wjïole

fablie everi tlien liad lumbled down. Comble was my
neàr k-insinan ''hom'l Icived,- and -for wh'ose sake 1 could

have aone throwy-li fire and water... And you know'Sir p
George, my fâthee, brother, grandsire, and many more r
of -my collitterais held offiýe in the Kirk -and thereibre it
is that 1 do de-,-n-i it a sacred duty-a heriditarv righi-to-
guide and direct ii-s office-bëare'rs, and to see thixt 1hey'do, jç

fulfil their publiddu-ties, and order thefr 1oub'es 'with dis-

made, a andyou an'-ýoffice-be rer in the Kir.k but for me



----------

my influence, you hadý still - been in the pew's of black
Prelacy..

Sir George. MuL (sieepisltly) That, doubtless, is true.
But why should y'u.busy yourself with what is altocrether

beyond the prerogative.of woman ?

Lady Mul. The prerocr,,.itive of woman! The prero-
gative -of w9men in Ecclesiastical matters is like the rights Il

of'kings-it-is a riglit ditine.

Sir George, Mid. Tutl tut !-talk té., old maids and
shrews about ý the' rights oI ý wome«n-.- - The, ri ghtà of women

are to, get wed as speedily and 'as comfo't-abl yý as, the'y
çan.,

Enter LADY Dow,&(;F.R'AIOORESS*, MADAME WATERSON,

blàD'ADiE Noii.ARTý and OTREIRS.

Lad Mal. 0 fy! Sir George. But bus'ýh!, here come
--the other members of the Consistory to constift Good

çyeningladies: just come in the nick 'of lime.- Sir-George
and 1 have beenconsult'ntr on'he Ki rk affiairs.

Lady D. Illoor. You findý,l hope, a ground of pr'oces's?
Sir Geroge Mal. (sha-ing his -head). No grounds oir,

process, a man rnaychastise Iiit Nyife-if he do-es it in
reason. -
Ali'voteces ýaI once cry OuL 0 Sir.Georgé, Sir George!

Sir George MaL. But 1 tell vou he rnay. A mans wife
is a, meàibèr of his family. He, may %vhi'l) any member
of his familv who revolts, or disobeys his.la-wful com-
mands,-ProNj,.ided he',always doès itinrea'on,-tliat is,
breaks no bones and leaves no scars..

à, xrkLo-,DRAxà 11% TIRRIER ACTS. 11
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Lairly D. Illoor., But, Sir- George, is this i.he la'w
Sir' George 31al.'It is the statue law,-and, I feur, the

0 mmon aw loo.
r

.11adame Taierson. This is dreàdful!-
Lady D. 3kor. Dread fui!
Lady M,,il.. -Most dread fui !-what shall we do ?
Lady D. Ol-oor. We mustnot up. Let me see

to Sir George.) Sir George, prày tell me this. -Have
note Kinçrs been su-zpended' in their regal funetions' fo r

insanity and why should not ministers Call 'in 'the
awver and the docter, you'11 find they both pronounce

him mad.

7VIada" e Waterson. Mgd'as a March bare!î
Sir George MÙ71 (grave>ly). That is. certainly, a ground tel

of, suspension. 111 fetch the statutes relative to the easp
of George the Third.. (Here Sir Georgefetches downfrom
hzs library shelves a ni armful of mustyfolic!s. Beads, liaef

-looking on, half nf.) The first precedent touchinom insanitC Y'
-that is regal. insanity-as, affording grounds 'for the

of George. III, is that rec ed iný act 9th, cap.suspension ord r-
12, sec. 3,,1217. This act is dubious,-'and admits, of five
constructions: ist' there is the downri-ght' non-,compos
mentisý, that is the total abnegation, of those'funetions-wliieh.

a sound inind ought, or should, or is expected to have.-
2nd, There is the aberratio mentis; -that -is the mind- in the

wanderincy- state,-or occasional errâtictendencies- acon-' s

dition pertaining less or more to, most men.' 3rd, Thère is-

-Lycanthrophy. -tbis-is--properiv speaking ýWwplf or doa
niadness, sorneffines èalled the rabïes; or species.of hydro--
phobia peculiar to the genus homo of the species.gnapatem -1
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Theni again, 4thly, you have the distracll**-M é*ntisý-that
.is the mind tori- from itsel f,-d riven 'about, drified from
its moorit igs-a spedies of lunacy-derived fro' Luna','the
moon.

lkladanie lVottea't (inter -ùP1ùý Thýt's it,., Sir George,
iliat's it. It all goes by thé mooh, ilie diseas ' ê' ali goes

by ihe.moon,-it retui-n*s, ey,. et the full o' thé'rnoon
SirCeorge, AIitl.(.entippish,y). Hol-d yourtongué', woman,

liold, yqýur tongue, until 1. give the constru*ction 'of ý.t1ie
statute-and, 5thly end finall ý, "Irliere is the' madnéssy

ý-furiosa,-that lis fierceness of"', maAness, or ruror,-oê
madness of anger or r,-ige-whieh lest, appears to -me to

be the madness of the minister. But ihere' are other',
cases in point 1 vi that which occurs in 1,326 and
13 771 àlid,ýof 1422 and 1455 ; and, lastly, that of 1788,
all of which, Vou. will .pprceive, have affinity ta the case
in paint, ;and must bc-

al. [lave done, pray havie don'e Sir GeLady. JI Org
with vour ci-hical 'iceties and-legal-conÉtructions.

Sir George Mu-1. Have done, woman! How cian youf n jti(lçrment,orr' a legitiiiiatp pf the case, unless you have,,'
recourse, to zill the, piecedents, and carefully collate the
law upou the subject.?

Lad 111al.- 011 You must hnow,'Sir, George,'that we,
wonien, love to come to our end by àhorter means. * We

have resolved t'O hang the 'man-or, - as Ecelesiasties Say,
suspend. him. Find the' shortest way to conJe ta

Sir Geoýèe Mizi. The'shortest wa ainly a rop
y is cert eý

ds, ana a a o -1 yoti re, unlesà
ti)e tiiing'be'done lecra-Ily and formally, and gr'cvèly 'and.
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deliberàtelv,'and according to the stalute, 1 sh-all have no
fin t (Puiiiiig* up hil folios).' No ýLynéhing fo r

me.

Lady D. Moor.. The rope, I vote for the rope. I shall*
sub:sci-lýbe a.--quarter, to procure therope.

Lady 3141- It will. make - him kick- trèmendous. lie-
has kic-t'-d. sorne of us - too much al rez.idy, - (castilng a

knoiving look al IVI.-t(lam.e lVoliçai-t-)-,ind then, too,. wha't
'horrid limaies he'Il call were à not better -to tie, up his

toll(.,Tue

Illidame'Nolieart. Oh ay'e, that's the.cure. I keq ho 'w'
to'cure hai-ris'and tongues, and tie' them, jeest like the

lllidàme, Tat-ersoù. S.o'uldnothisfeetbetiedtool

'Lady D 1 vote for the rope,ý tongue tvi*ncr, feet
flie thrPe. Wc must catch hini an(l corner

Iiiin tip. Mind what 1 tell you, 'We'Il ne'er be «ecured

from his madness till Aie be sugpencled. tommé eured,

and foot bound. It is not woman's,"wav to, do these things

by llal%?es.

Illidame W«1e7ý,ýYn. -But wont we shave, his, hea'd first
Io, rwc)'U.ld look humane.. And you' know we niust'not

for(.ret our,.ý,ex, or what would people say?

Lady Mal. You Madame W'aterson. counse.t. wi'selly,
ancl lilie a fornale - Solonion ; we inust , not overlook the

tendernéss which too'ur scx pert,riin,.ý,*, -or we >.hall, play, a
losilict game. 1,,'ttierefore, would reconiniend only', the

Walerson. Oh the.feet, the feet,.Lady.Mu-

14 THE FE

Jl
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the -feet, too, must be bound over t keep the
peace.ý

Lady Aral. What'is )Madame Noheart's . opi_ ion of _îhe
fe.et ?. -the ýmost competént. to -Speak upon that
point.

11.idame No!teart. O'd 1- c'ould like the fee. brolit ýin
it would heighten the effice' upon the publi n)ind.ý--

Evej-Y'"bodv- wouild- shudder, and shake their.leads, and
crv-;&He maunbe an aufu' mam"!

Lady P. Mnor. Feet anid toni-rue, neck, head
hands' must all be fixed. Ler all hè put in one ope, eve ' n

as'Nero wislied the Romans were. ' 'Mindy te-11 vou
notbincy (»]se, will da. 'Fake my advice, 'r know how tô cor-

lier hi-ni Ï.P.
La dy Mil. 'But, my dear Lady Mooress, we tist look

to the etfect upon the public ' emind, If' we -i low-'our
tender -feelings to outtraý,e1 that, we g'o too fast.-
Alilio't:tyli we sàcrifice-this v'i'tim we must nét loose

our hold on the aRections or the 'people ; we niusi cherish
tind mailtitaïn the Kirk- ; weý musst hold fast our .poiverand:

patrowage. All must seem to -ilie'..good simple pcopte to,
be done for the-honoûr oftheffirk.

Sir Geojýge Mal. Yes, vou'11 make a fine Kirk and a
muil of it.

La(ty MÙ.1. We intenid no less, Sir, than to tùm this
Kirk in-to a n'lill, wherein this shaven Sainson' m*ac?,.gi-indi
for oui, âmusenient.

Sir George Mül. 0, the'n, you'd better put out Iiis eyes
at once.

Lady Mül. Well, leave that to -others our business is
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first to Aav' hi.m. But who will bé the ''barber ?. You

can shave, Sir George.

Sir George Mai. 1 -have often shaved. But I always

did it'on my own accoutit, and not for others.

Madame Noheart. have j ftst been- think-ing tliat we

maun brinèr in the chilà,er taie. , If we could only make

him'- appear', cruel to them, it would' have a gr eat', effee'

in this countilly. %ý-ithout illusage of them, fpik. wilt. Sc

wonder for what lie rnaltreated me. They11 lie ap'.

to think sometiiing -awfti' bad about me, wlien -lie

was o kin"d to everybody else..
&

Lad Mal. Very shriewdly betho1.I,"htý dear Madame wit

Noheart,-WeIl try to place the children on the fi-ont

of our attack. But, Ladies, ye must decide. What

shall it be bri

to"
Lady D. Moor. The' ro PC.

dic
IVI-idame Naheart. Let the tonfyue be, eured, and t-he.

feet fettered fi rst. -

Mida'- -me Walerson..And the head shaved.

MIdame Noheari. An' the bal«rns-0 min' to, brinom in

the bairns,

Several voires,-

Ail, all,-the and féét, neck,,toncyue,. and hands,

For he- has dared dispute lotir dread'com m-ànds.

The curtain desends, amidst a confused
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CT Il*

SCEN& I.-The Consistory dis.-,Overed in Session-L.&DY

MULISIL Ù& the Chaïr.

Lady D. 1faoress. 'Ladies! 1 hold in my hand the
drâft of a pAtition. - to, the venerable Delectables, which,
with'your permission, -1 shall read.

Laý1y-A1,ù1ish. Proêe-è-d.
Lady, D. Mooi-ess. The Prayer of the Petition -'is to

bring ou r rebellious subject before the Couru of! Capables,
to" ânswer for his revolt a ainst our time-bonoured juris-,,9
diction

Mad. Walerson. Precisely-whe we desire.
Noheart. But a' for the guid cause..

Several 'oices. Thats it
Mad Walerso". Let U's hear.

Lady M-zlish. - Go on.
Lady D., .11Ioor.- (reads)-

Unto the true Delectables,
The sneaks of snob 'respectables,
And members of the, C-lub-of Bathurst,
Whù àt our shépherds mlanv a thrust

-dïïftly déalt rï'dýý' sý g îié ýr
When gossips raised the. hue and cry,

?Tis. -siill'with gratitude remembered
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That vou this church well-nighdismernbered,
Upon -a foi-mer great occasion,

Incited'ýI)y our soft perýuasion
W-he'n Shepherd' Hotrg was, nicely ma.nç,rled,

We only, W'ish lie liad been straniJud.
But now we want Our Slieptierd Light,'

nang.ed uýp-,at on ce,, and choked outriglit,
He's g.rowii so haugbiy ami uriruly-
He raves and rages like. a bully,
'Or Ii.ke a Bedla-mite'in bed,

Who's* got a crack- across hishead.
Our yoke, he says, he'11 noté, submit to
Against us flashes out his wit, ioo.

Yea, he'proposes to preaéh down
The gosgip of dcar Darlincrtovii

Denîes that wisdo au lies in talking
-(For whicli, w'e hop-,, you'Il send him walking,)
Den'ounces idIeness and praffle,.

Condemiis the inost delightfül tattle';
,And-say's such things as cfîÎnýt be -toid'
Which, make our very blo(id run cold.
Moreover, on iriquiry,' YOU'Il fitide

"1"liat''is, if so vou have a mind,
He- uses many antic tricks,

With parasois, and cul):ç, and kicks,
Within.his honse, bot'h day and iiiglit 1 ,
And puts the inniates in afright.
These char'ges all we"Il prove to vou,
BY servantsý hmestfait" 'l' true
Ahid therefarethat y men him,

We are- a loss. to kno.w*whether this shoWd be Dirlingtown, or-
Snartingtowiï. Au tiqua ries -sa y the- la tter.-Prinier.

fi
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Be pleased direétly to su',spetid hirue,
T! i i si ïs ou r molto and - ou il prsayer-
Corner hiln VP, and do not-spai
A rid, %vl'iii the. didnes of ilie, (,()[)Sistor"y,
You-11 have a place in comitig ýiistory.

La,-IY'IVIalish. . 'It -a ppea rs, to, ine, Lady Mooress, that
the Sul "ect is much ioo grave to be 1 reàted of in so
li(]"ht W stvIe. Nuw, althoucrh we déarlv loveto laü(rh
atý the mea'n , the secret, yet

%ve inust sink everv,()tljei- fýe1i1ntr and Passion, to eornpass
and secure his overthi-ov, who, has, so ol)et)ly de-fied'our
dear authority.

111fid. lVoheart. 'Od, '1 would think they would, be a'
the better p1(-,ýased %vi' iliat U souilds ilice-it jingles
fine to rlly,-.1uirr.g

Lady AI-il. You mean' vour ear, Mail,,,iriie Nohéart.
IIIid. Nohearf. Ear or a' thr saï-né. Yoti'11

rnd, thern bailli 'between-..Ilie twa brods o' your die'.
Ûonary.

Witérso'n. lýtzidamp.,Nohe-irt is quite ricylit. A.nd,
thouçrfi 1, too, like the arrancetnent in the d raft, we ca'nti.ot
run'the ris- of lettin1g our prey escape us. 1, thèrefore,

must support the'elkatr.

L,,idy D. 31jor.- 1 must say, 1 did cýileulate,- that they,
wo-uld *,tréat our petition %v'ith more cénsideration and

respect, expressed in rne,«,isurêd lanryuage, than' in comnion'
prose and. l.couldperceive. no otfivr way.-in which we
could so we in-tro( uce- t i.at eni a eu expresston

corner him up'ý"--Iw-which, in niv opinion, is ffie point.in
which tlie -hole pith'of the prosecution will lie*
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Lady 111 rant you, ýLaçJy Mooress, that corner
liii-n up L- s a for(;ible exp-ression,-a moit, won)anl-.y
ex,pressJoij,-na.ý a1together a 1adylike',expýe,ssion,

moreover, .-a niost telliutr p 1 j ra se'- ît tel Is us how the

wind bloý%,,,;-,=Yea, 11190, ''it distincily dérnot'i't.,ýit rates the
jý direction iLtiJ'ýçt 'encrth of vour mehtal energy in- the g*oQ'd

ou r object n ch to show-our
cause. But oiv is tiot so mu
Parts and rhelorie,, as to enforce our authority and power,
as an eceltý-sia.;tlca.l'(,onsistory. Nay, our strencrth liés,
in oui- weakriess-iii seeii)i-ri(r" as 'siiiipip *as St. Sýilva(lor's

abariumes, anil it-% deartire as saints. S i ii k. all consider-
titiolls5, Say 19 tu crusii the iv ret c Fi who will not bow to oùr
directioii, and -%vlié dares refuse -tor pû-t-t-h'ë-ke'y"s of the.

Kirk iiito our bands.

Lady D. lllqnr.. I do entirely conc-ur in what vou

but still it"'s my opinion- that this. is the best form of

Tetition iliat, can be -drawn. 1 -shall, theréfore, put it to
the, vote.

Larly Afil. Very crood, my lad > 1 shall put it. Takes
the vole. The motion is, for the dra-ft,-the amend-
ment against. What saV you, yadame Water-son

Mad. TFaferson. Againsi the' draft.

Lady'lilu't. Iý-l.dame Noheart

IVI1-cl. IVolteart. Can 1 vote baith'for and a-gainst .2

Lady IVIal.'.O no, you mus't'-vote for* either the one or
the othcr.

Mad. Noheart.' Thats queer, ire .- fo-rl %vould *ke to
vote fb r thein baith..

La--dy----Mu te
us whstt yon mean.
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Made Nohearl. I would like. to, vote baith for his
mon on and arneridinent. Ye- see, thourrh iliey rnové himC
if thev 'ditina amend'him' it'Il a' come to naethinq

La dýy Y, (iii a grea 1 p uzz7e.> I surely'do not hcar
verv %veil

,Mad. TParerson. 0 yes, 1 sée it quite well. Madame
N)heart is right 'a'crain- She wishes a motion that niay

Move b'i-m out ofliis propriety, and mend rriattens so far' as
-to Make her a per.,O'n of con.;equen'e-,.*at his exponse. Is

not-thât it, Î1;-LcIa-rr)q NGheart-?'

Mid. Nolteart.' Sornëtliinçr o' that sort,: I stippose.ZD
LýÎdy MiJ. . But, . 'deý*ir Miadame Noli*e,trt; you must

enable us to facilitate business, by fav.Diii-ir)rr us %vith vour
votee at present, mei*elv=Foi-,or Afrailnst.

IlIad. then, 1 say for the draft.

La'dy Miss Prim Pi-oboscis, W'hat say vou

illiss Priîît Proboscis. A cai iisL

Lady 31ul. I.ady. Dovacrer Alooress

Lady D.,.illoor. For

Lad 31111. T h e votes -are cq*ual. I criye my castinry
vote acrainst.

Lady D. Moor. What now is to be done

Lady .111il. 1 see no other '%va ' than to (ret,, Sir George
to fille an information' fo r, us « to the Court of Capables, .

a(vainst the. culprit.

Oinnes. Acrreed! açyreed et

'Rut W, b È -o- - ù - - ër- 1 fit""-t o-
this
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Micl. Wilers'oit. L,--ave him to lier! (pointing to ihe.
chair.)

Liirly -AIll.

1 thilik 1 -tiov %vhei-c bot1j his strenfrili and wea-ness-lie-; ,
If 1 doli't liiiii, Vil k-rifý,%v reason wliv-

Vve titu(Flit some I'jtjw to rule tht-ir lords before,
Thilik flot th.at 1 sht,111 fail in mine own especidd lore

Tlte curtaim,'d-rops, 'mid a gre, ha'd-
-il flourish of while

kerchiefs.

-0

C, Et ý TE 1 L-A public road:,

Enter Om) N (301.3).
ON 1111T 1 rs a r -iiiii" serîous noo.

'ildi. Si rs i Il inz - e% tu]
1 do ti bt' VI 1 n Ped tf) 1 or) k for ither I'm Ordered

to lefiv. the if 1 sav. eillithrj- (Tuid word fbr thr
P1ý be sritjl)l)(,(] and snuffli-d ý out, ',,l nfi

tre,*ite(l like thit (l. r
arré sý.in([ up for just ce* rand fiti'

pi ay. Tii(ýv %viiiidraw iheir nod frite, this ane, -and- their'pli
custom. frae 1111:1 t (triel IM1 tu 'ri up tlieir nosérx at vvri-y ane

at di'ri s enter 1 he church (1-oor. A il ci nnv tl.-ev are
plotting ami cou nte r- 1) 1w. titi fr, arid 1-i-airjitiçr liffle

(Fir1.ý -fbr the "Il)(ý-v niake- th.eni go t1il-Oucth,
ilieir paris just as îf tliev.,%%*(,i*e so m;ý,. n y play-actois.Everv ane Ims lie by -note, just as the b i -ns

v r sto ry aý1 1 'Qt up
théi r catt_ýchisni in iny 3 &Aetir da

-o-, -s. They get it up justJ"I ts 1)',.as ut in tIl%ý -e spoon-me-at. If ye -tuk'
the'm afF thi-ir track,. v 1 (4 -ý1)(-wilde.re.-d

barn-boozled. rpe S'. etrie roi -wud eut ziff
theïr no.,4e to spite t liei r face. They*re gaun a àne'1fý.ngt
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and a" for the silke o' et won)an ii-i.iliout lie'.0iirtý* without
hea-d, without in lier ci iii bouse, il!

sianderinçr in lier neitylil)otir's housr, faillil(,S.s" to lier
'husband., faise to lier chihIren, d(*,ceitt'ul to evervl)o(iv-

a wal-illir epi.tomeý of -imposture, as ignorant as a 11-ot-'
tontot, as forward as a drý4içroon as as a pencock,
as fierce as a pole-catt, and %vith a 1offflie like the tails GY.

Samson's foxes. But whare %vill a' this. end 1
doubt;-- lî

Enfer PEDESTRIAN, belt'lià.

P ýédeq1rîan or.. Bead!e. -W hat do *vou doubt.

ON AL.&I. 1 dotibt no' the man 1 fook y* é -for.

Beadle. What do vou met-in .

ON M 11- 1,meaný-ýý'est what 1 sailli.

Beactie. Who did you take me foi-

01(1 Mil. 1 took ye fb r apid Nick-..

Bea(11é.ý, And yo-a.wej-è 1 ladly disppointed, lguess'-'1.

ON Mul. Not greatly',-l took you for your fifi'lher'i'

-that's. 

a".

Beadle'.. Good day, Mr'.'Mult*.sh.

Old MUI. Goýod dav, "6-od-da-,v. - TI)é"re goes a fineskinfü
0' bories. Thât's the Bea(fle o' the Cbnsistorv-ihe eves,;

droppincr impertîner)C'e-. Ilitd-'he li,%fà if) the avs o' the

Pillorv,'he urould have got h5slang e,,,irs cro . pped, and
his brazen nose slit, i-li'e impertinent loori 1 fiac'nae

iýharity -vour.--3vi" -the

1 women oý the- Coiisis.t'ory heT., iiisult and p'ersccute the
minister. 1 heard that lie h-ad 'been busy in thel
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viiC'e already, c.ajoling wit-nesses, and ý t*rvi'rig toý e ntice
ùnprincipled servant- « irls to swear -th4, wli'te,'s black.9_

]But 1 must trirvel on, or l'Il be late
This thiiikin'g makes'me travellike a coach in date.

Exii

1 IL Parlour in Hayhou-se Hall.

LADY MULIsia discovëred.' Enter SiR GEOàGE.

Sir' George .3lulish. The- minister threatensý to bring-

'before the* ses'sjoli.

Lady Mul. Me. before the seFsion

Sir ýGeorge Mul. Yes, -you and - Lady Mooress.

1 1.1 Lad AIulo* By all the bio*d ôeall. ilie Stewarts, if he at-
tempt, such a thin(rý 'it w.ill bc. the last will-»

ever hold.' Him, lie! what is he ? wlio-br'uglit h m here 2
wha.t.did we brin'a hirn here for ?-was lie not appoint-

ed to, the place by oui-, patronage ?-does he not. hold it
by our.suffierance ?-could n'ot a word of riiine blast himî
here, elséwherel- and forever A'nd, pray, what am 1 to,

be brou.Jht, before the session fort'?

Sir George -IkIul. Foie slander, and séhism.àt,
ï., . . J - - 1 shall, cause the

Lady Ilul. As for the slander,
ýtongijes ofothers blacken hitn, ih4:tt niy .,,Iander sliali

seem but as, the shadiiig to, ilipir colourinfr and as to
the schi,sm, there shall be. none ,-th.e éhurch, and every

liè r î ii à n.o r__s 1 ta 11 _i -li ere -be--th,'ree,-
-jeft to ack-nowledge bis authority.- This'shalf be:accom-
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,Plishèd,:if there is invention in rny head, or blood ýin M*
body, or life. in my heart

si.,. George MÜL Be c al m, my Lady, be calm.. Remem_
ber ihât, ma.autime,,- he is the head of-,the session*

Lady Mul. 1-leadi heaà head Him headl I would
his 'héad were in'a sack, and rolling down the St. Law-,,

rence, where lis wifé-s mutilated ri.h satin dress was
cast.

Sir George Mul. But how do vouknow. the satin dress 111
%vas, cast there ?

Lady Mul. I know it was---.ý-I'' sure it was am posi-
tive it was-'Tis said, it was.

Sir,, George Mul. But dïd 'You see that it Was

Lady Mul. See.ý--I see-How could I see, when it was
done iwmidnight darkness.?.'. I have n'ot got cat's eyes.

'Sir George Mul. (asid£-"Uor éats wit either.) But how
i do you kno that ît was done.?

Lady 31ul, There is no doubt,,.but that it was done. It
must have been done.

i Sir George ill-ýul. But where did ýyou make out the
mus

1 Lady, AW. 0 pray, dont tease mie about that paltry
1 dress.

eir ' eo' rge , û 1 Paltry ?-'but you said it was a rich
satin dress.

Lady Mul. l said, Sir, it was a d ress-à dré'ss-a. muti- ý,'j
--late.cl---d-ress- -b-lýâtk-d-ress, tï. iwilli-M e it, anyt ing

you li-e-a. fine thing to, make a work abô'ut.ý'
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Sir George Mul. Nay' I don'î want to, make a work
about, nor to, make anything out of it.

Lady Mul. I thought you iv ished to fish it- up out of the
river-to see all about it.

Sir Geoge illiti. How you will distort my words.-J tell
you i want to know how y-au know'that the dress was cast

into the St. Lawrence.

Lady.Hul. Dear me, Sir,, George- when will you, le'ave
the lawy'er on the bench and learn to speak like an upright
and, honest man ?

Sir George Mal. Tutl. tut! will you

Lady Mul. Will you be sile'nt you bave put me in a
fever > me before the session? sooner go .. into -my

1 windingsheetl Hark ye, Sir, bring me' out of this predica-
cament you shall get your holise, and church, and

1 children, and all to m>anagebï.yourself-from this day
forwardand for ever. [Exit.

Sir George Mul. (so1ù8ý), I bave gone too far. I see now
M'ust follow sùit. I must fall on somè se-heme to take

her. out of this most uncomfortable Position. Shel-1 go
dist'racted, Ise sh' will incontînntly leave me. 1 know

herindomitable force ofwill. This wound is to lier spirit
wh ât thedemon w às to hirn called Legion,-no man can

bind it no not with chains. The parsons fame, ay, and
his childre'n's -staff of life muÉt both be broken. Better

theyý-than that my peace be broken. " B.ut how to-effeetý-this,
and yet preselrve all. legal fôýr's,-this 1 must End out.

t---The--la'm?,-s-rnust--be-com-pliýed---wi-tb,-or-ý-seenTto-b-e-;---th-e--fo-rn-is
Y must be preserved as Jor the spirit it is as flexible as a
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-law'yer's conscience. Conscience What is conscience
but -convenielnce 'never yet coul-d fèel"wherein they
différed

Most men find out that they are bothakin;
But "ne who boasts the most, has 'ostly,-Ieast w4thin.

[Exit.

SCENE ýIV.-Nursery in Haf- Ho u à - Ha H.

Enier' SALLY, szngzng.

0'! who can bear
This scan.ty fare,

ýSaid a nursery maid aLtwenty,
While down below'

The cook can stow
Her gab'with every dainty

Her sweethearts, tôo,
Come there to woo.

For her pudding, cakes, and plenty,'-
not a bit,

Nor spa-rk to sit
Wilh me comes up to twenty."

-How long shall I
Sà, here and cry

For the-turkies, geese, and pudding
Where nee'r a one
iâ shape ofman,

Puts l'ri his nose intruding
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Dô yqu suppose
But for his noseý,

Without vour heart d1eluding-
He in would look
To see the Cook,

Or tasté her cake -and pudding ?

1 do declare-
l'Il have a share

Of every good thing that's goinry*;
Both beaus and buns,
And all that runs

To kitchen pans, so kno i

Sin hey'for the pot, sing- ho-for the pan9
Sing hey for tbe pudding and -cake man

Enter Miss-ÈRIM PR0Boscisý

Miss Priin Probos'cis- Your name is"Sally Rubknocker ?
iSally. Yes ma am.

Mùw Prim Prob. You were in the ministers fainily
for some time-were you not, Sally-?

Sally. Yes ma,''m.

Miss Prim Pr'b. What can* you tell about the Kick >
Ings, Knockings, and other things ? But you mùst

distinctly understand that, nai one tells you what to say.
Sally No ma am.

Illiss Fr ' im Prob. Well, have you seen him kickhis
wife.1

-j-
o nia am. But Lady Mo'oress says I must have

must. She told meiý,seen it,-and so ma'am. I supposé I.
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also,' that'. modesty was the fine-t feather in a young,. ;
womaWs cap, and that there was no truer'sign of modesty

than to give up My memor . y and judgment to those of my
superior. Her Ladyship's.,opinion must be ri ght-and

so 1. wish.to say what's right.

Miss.prim Prob.'. Bless me what a wise child you,'
are. Làdý Mooress bas bee-n your friend'ev'er since you
came to this country I believe.

Sally. She has,.tna'am.

Mise'.Prim Prob. And a friend to your sister, has she

not ?
Sally. She has, ma'am-. My sister has been living out

with Lady Moore.ss for the last sevený years, and it was
she w-ho.sent me to the.mini>ste'r',s, to 'atch and re'ort all

that occurred in the house.
iviiss Prim Prob. And you have'fulfilled yourm*s's*on
well, - Sally, I -hope

Sally. I should like to do',whatever she desires, ma'am-

MissPrim Prob., 0, Sally, you are a smart girl
you will do very -well You will. g et on in the 'world.
Continue to, do j ust as'm'y' Lady Dowagçr wishes you, and

-your fortune is made. But, remember, no one told you
W'hat to ' say.

Sally. -0 no, mam

IIIIiss Prim Prob. Send up Ann Limper.

Sally. Yes, ma'amý [Exit.

3Iis.3 Prim. Probý. That one is pretty well drilled.,
a -rab-Ie--ý

-.--O---wh-at--'n--adini
disciplinurian the Lady' Dowager Mooress is.!
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Enter Ami LimpER.

Come hither, Ann. You-lwere a servant in the minis'- l';
ter's house for some tiine-?

Ann Limer, Yes, r*a'am

IIIiss Prim Prob. Where are -you noe?
Ann Limp. Nu place, ma'am.

Xiss Prim Pr.ob. -Have you been in no place smce you
left the minister's

Ann Limp. 0 yes, ma'am. was'-in Mr.- Squashups.
3Iiss Prim rob. Squashu' s ? Squeezeup you mean.
A n'n' Liînp.- Squashup or Squeeze'p, -'l'ai not sure

that's the narne.
.31iss Prim Prob. Why did ou leavé him, ?

Alnn Linip. Because, they-bla'ed me for taliinar the
loan '*f'tl)in(ys and forcretting to put then back again.
Illiss Prim Prob. That is certainly a very utifortunate

habit,'Aiin. But where were you before you went to the
r.riiiister's

Anù Limp. I in Mr. Sharp%, the* an-cient minister's.
Miss Prim Prob.'And'why did you' leave him ?

Ann L*1101 Beea'use-0. malfam-it ils rather a deli-
i cate question.

-IVIi-ssPrini Frob. 1 believeýrou, Ànn, tu be a ve ry mode st, 1
good- girl. ' You will suit Lady Mulish-very well, (aside
for a month, ' at leâsi). - 01" course

lui. you saw the ministeT
kick his wifé'?

iviiàs -Prim Pro, b. Wéll, then -yoù are ôf no 'use to Lady
ýMulish. .1 thought you wanted a place--!
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Ann Linip. 1 do, verym'uch, maam.

Miss 1-Prim -Prol. If' you cun say that you saw the
minister kick his' a rýôod place, Anýn.

wife', yeru- shall have

Awn Lé'inp,. 0 yes, ma3am, 1 can say it if -you wish.
(Asidv. 1 will say to her account-not my owný.)

Miss Priin Prob., And throw a cup.of tea on her'?

Anù Liny. Oye-s', -ma'am-tea or coffee, or anything
you wis4h.

J àIiss Priia Prob. And call hér bad names ?

Ann Lî inPý. 0 yes, ma am, bad names.

liýlis"sprii,ýl Prôý. . 11o'rrible narries, narnes such as no 'éll
disposed person iWould ýNisli..to hear or to uttér ?

Aitii Liiiip. 0 yes, ma'am',

011iss Print PÉob. Very'well, Ann. You i-nay cro down
l'stairs : keep mind of al.1 you havesaid and 1jeard.

Ann Lirnp. 0 yes, -ma'am. 1 11 say.to his face what 1
would ai lus back.

Illiss Pr.il'Prob. That's a brave girl.ý* 'Send'up Marjory
Crucklebuck.'

A nn' L imp. , Y le s, maam.

ilLiss -Priin Prob. And, Ann, ré:member no one, told you
what toi saye

Ann Linip. O.no, ma'am. [Exit.,

Miss -Peiin Prob., A very creditable witness!. I -am only
queezeup's ho * se-keeper will- expose Ann'sý;!

'fraîd that-
pecca-diloes, and i'pair her evidence. But let me see-,

Georze---will The----liouse-keepe *,,---and---:-
Squeezeup,, too, will co* er unde his fiown aud.'influential

patronage.
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Enter MARjoR'y -CituKLEBU CK.

Yý.'ou saw a very Strange. scene in the minister's'hôUse
once, Ma rji ry

Ma'ý*ory, Crucklebuck. 1 did.*

Miss Priin Prob. Whàt'' was that, MarjQry

Illarjory. I.,-saw the minister lyi*ncr sick on the -floor of a
bed-'oom, in grec agony, ýwith a pillow'under his head,
iýhen in. slipped Madame Nolieart, and hicked the pillow
away.

IkIiss..-Prim Prob. Hu.sh hush.! Marjory. You- mus't
notspéakof.that. Have you sée.4 nothit)g.else?,

IkIarjorý.Ihave.

Aiiss. -Priin--Prob. What else, Marjory ?
IVIarjor-Y. I have seen Madanie Nolieart -. bathe her face
with opium Uniment, and wrap i.t. up in a napizin, and tell
me to, say it was caused by* -the minister strikin g her;

31iss PriînProb. But, Marjor'y, wy dear.-girl, don't you
tnink she wa's an ill used woman

IkIarjory.,, She was the most indulged womaà I ever
seen.

Illiss Prim Prob. But, don't you think heýr lempet was,
often tried

Marjory. No,' b.ut 1 -think his tèmper wais tried 'more
than ever aman's was, Indeed, 1 was sometimes 'afeerd
that her coriduct »''uld drive him out of his mirid.

speak of iheÉe things. You know you must be' ca-eful
.of Madame Noheart's character. You know it is aéhris-
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tian dutyl M'arjory,' not to 'injure our neiglibours' good
name.

-Hariory. I kno.wthat, ma'am, but when 1 am -asked

IlIiss.Prim Pro&. 0 yes. Marjory, y6u are a pious young
woman. You belonc to the Baptist,,per'uasion, d on-t

you

AIaijory. I do.-
Xiss Pritn Prob.' Good people, they aýe aIL- Bilt, dear',,

Marjory, did, yoÙ nèver see Madame Noheart hà.v e h e r.
face wrapped up with a napkin ?

1VIaijory. I have,' manys the time.

iiiss.-Prirn Prob. And wh*y,- my dear' Marjory, do you
think'had, she her face' wrapped up in that way ? i

jlàrjory. Becàuse',ý in éold trosty weathér, she w.as ver'y'
much afflicted withthe, face ache, and as' l have toid yQu,

us'ed always to be, ýathino,_ it with opium liniz-n* ent.'
3I*iss-.Prirn Prob. 'But, A ajory, did you fiever see any

mark.-on her face or head
Alarjory. 1 never seen'.ah tbing more than a pimple

on her face,, as forher head, I never heerd -her complain
of that.

imis-9 PrimProb. But, Marjory, Aladame îNolie'art sa'ys'i
she wrapped ùp her face to hid6the blows.
Maijory. What blows, ma'a*.

.£Uigs Prim Prob. -The' blo*ws she got. frorn someb-dy.
McýriorY. Fromýw hom,«ma.am?

ory, you-ï
Wely, U now thât

best.,*
.14farjory. lknow no body except Mr. John Fro*st.f



Majory. 1 know that,,ýma".aM.

Fïi e ,t en, you sûre wi ad

you may be wro'rr and-we-miay*be le
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ýî
girl,,Ma'rjory.

Hiss Prim Prob. You are a shrewd But
did you ever see Madame Noheart 'rub her face with
opiumlinimen tf-except after a scolding .

3Iarjory. Miiny's th.-é, many a time I've ''een her rub
it up when th'e mi.nister was.froin homee

11iss Prim Prob. But w.ber6 did sh'e g'et the 'opium
-IlIa got some f rom Lad Mulishand soiné-,

riory,. She g
times I crot it out of the apahecaries, for her.

lUiss Prim Prob. But, Marjory, do ygu.,tliink Madame
p Noheart would tell a lie

i; .3Iarjory.' 1 don't know, ma'arn.

zllis-8 Prim Prob. And do, yoù think I would tell a lie.

31ajory, 1 hope not, maa ]M.,

Prob. And do you think Lady Mulish would

11l'i. 0 nb, maarn, every body belleves, her io.beri

yc

ev
ME

SF
an
an

Mc

ho

th E

a saint-and you too,..ma'am.-

liss Prim- Pràý. Well, then, you surely w'ill not set up
vour;opinion in opposition to our -opinion. Y ' ou khow

meekness is a great virtue-a christian virtué; you surely
won t place your jud-cyment above Lady'Alulish's judg-.!
ment, and-.above My, judgmIent, and abo the Consistorys

judgment ?
31àJory. 0 no, ma'am.. 1 should not like t'O do.,thate

Illiss PrimPro.b. -No, my dear, girl, I am sure yo-u have
too muchý humility to do that., A proud spirit is nOt/ýýa

ri ht spirit' Ma'i-jor>y, nor a self-sufficient spirit.
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31arjory. Cerýtàinly, ma am.

3lissP-.i-ini-Prob. jnd-whe-n your tesiti.mon*y is called for,
you must -"ive'AÏadame Nohpart.",s vèi-sio*n of lever) thing.

ýere,--.'Alarjory, herc 'is a small present for-vour inother
an d all your ex*enses shall be, handsornely paid to and

fÉom To.ron- to. It-will be'cleli(-jrl.itful » àlai-jory,,to, cret a trip
up and down the lake thisýfine weatlier. You'are living

1; with Judcre Pritchard, in, Toronto, arc vou nôt,

U Ma r o ry. es, ma am.,

Alissl,,rînîP,reb. And vour.m'other will be''SO glad Io see-,i
you down. Good'Lye, Alarjory, and rernetiý)b.er Io tc-11

everything in the -most. tellit;g ivay. You ýk7nov what 1 ýi
mean Thiýnk' well arjor.7, t'à.'iink well b'f OU'

speak. - And'remember -the story about tbe broken parasol,
and the buc-ram petticoat-the ch-ild's petticoat-you know
and how it was eut, 'and shaken in her fâce.

Marjory. But she was not present.'

Oligs Prini Pièb. 0 well, she m. ight have been present
that is'a výery trivial ciréun)stance. And don-*t.forget. the

morninglie ordered you to get up to glet hot water to bathe
:.his feet. 'l. suppose he came to.you inli.;' nir'ht-,ro-w'l[ 2

Marjory. .0 no, f«a ani.

Miss pj-tîi.ý-Prob. INOW, was it nôt long afler bedtime
-W #Iarjo '..-Yes, ma'am, it, was about two o'ciOck-.ry

OIl*ssprini-prob. And Éow coul'd- he 'c'me 1.0, -that i
i, ý,hoUÈ, but ini und e.1s.?

y
tl he nicht wý,qs bitter coid, ûnd Le v,-4--s sick and wanted hot
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water to washhis feet,., 'd Madame Noheart. would not
rise, and

ýtF-. -Miss Prim,_ýrob. 0 Maijory, Marjory, tl'iat'will never
do; you had býtter s e,- Madame Nolip,-cirt- and compare' 1

i,-. notes with her ; %she ill reéall, things to yqur memory as
they o-ucylit,,to be Lat -d. And.now, Mârjory, you m.ay go.

ver t -rht. We depend much upon
ii".Remember e' hig rig

yoA Lady.'ýMu1is -g-il-1 Io' k after your niother and your
little blind siste or de-arIgirl. .(-31arjorygoing.) But*

sta,ýj Marjory, d* yýûu sppak of these tliircrs,.to anybody ?

Ur ry. told-1,Mrs.,, -Sharpl, the furri.r's w i fe that 1
be ieved Madaitne N heart w6a1,d--ýut the minister out of I

hi mind yCtýý_0r rive him. insane,-or words to that-
effiect and thinkl sa.id the same to Alr. Mowatt, the»
moulder.

miss -Prim Prob. 0 Maýjory, boiv unfortu-nate! (aside-
But 1 must have recourse to'Sir George Alulish to bring us-:
Out of this, difficultyl. fle can twLst the lnside out of an

eel.) Be careful, lýl'aT*ory;, be carefül for the' future
-and Lady Mulish will lo6k ý9,__yoôùr n-jother and sister-tfie,

dear creatures. [Exit 3la *ory. (Sot .) N'arjory's mother
e si-Ster-we M.-

and b r poor blind will be hind to the'
Charity covereth a rnultit*'de of sins.

If there be, any in what I do,
T'will make ainends to har. d ab-out a tract or tw

Exit
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SCENE -V.-Law Office.

SIR 'GEORGE MULisii di3covered writi-ng.

Sir George Mulish. (Reads) fiappenéd to be dispensi ' ng
law-(speaks)-l shouldsay.justiee. . Law.. and justice

are the sameý; in theor' -thev a re ope$ in practice they', lit

may differ;-the winner holds thern to - be the same the
loser thinks they -di'ffer. Yes, justice is the better word.

(Resumes revisal- of his letter.) hï-ppened t'à be dispens-
ing justice in our Court of Contra when your last com-

mu'nication- reached me. I am glad thatyou have taken
thé initiative-in' this pr'osecutio n all the Ladies of the î
Consistorv will esteem and love you lhe more. They will
continue ta-you your gowns-yoù that -have them; and to

those that.àrewithout, they wl«ll'doubtless supply onés.
The silk will be of thé' best , corded, and. the cu.t, the. true
Genéva, .'But the makë and quality will, of course, as'*s

to be expectedý.,somewhat-depend upon your diligence in
carryina'ôut the wishes of the Consistôry. Yôu, ask m-y- -

oPiniorj-ý6f the flýiaellafîon and of the case. in -general. 1 can-
not Wiéve ýanythincr else ýthan that the law allows a man

to 'whip- his. *vifé-if he confine himself to, reason'able-
lim.its, and do it from puremotives, and the pater fam ilias-,

spirit. But as -to. the case in general, m'y opiniou is,
that the minister is forever floored in Clatterville,

I am, dear Sir,'

Yours with. great afflection,

GEORGE 'MUL,ýs11*

e 'S*andy Sly,.,
Conv'ener of the Committee Inquisitorial.
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(Speaks)-This last senterfée strikes the nail right on
the.head. It will-'be, like Tallyho! among the h4nt-

ers, They will.-ýgb at hirn like 'a pack of hounds,
unleashed. I know their metal;.àt a sign. 1 rom'ý. ' for

finger, ýhty- are ofF---7-through mud and mire,' er oss creek S'
and swamp. , Pve seen 'thein chase a boa-r before, and r
they would have caught hirn, too,, and eut hini, up, but s

for the un(Yra'ciou-s rescue *of the Notables of Montreal.
Fie upon them. for that untimed lenit.y.. 1 lovem'ercywell t
enou gh, but when -others mar * m sport with tlieir mercy,
it.,is nât mercy to m'é-but éruelty ànd-disappoi-iitment

it -robs nie of mylawful prey'. 1 am te'nder-heàrted, too,
as other men-nay, I have. a woman's heatt, J shed tears

like any girl in her. t-eens, if 1 but see a piteous sicrht or
'hetic tale. How often, 'h ! how. often

hear'the least pat 0
Chas a novel heroine, wruncr tears. from m y relentless'

eyes Mercy is my failing-the weak- point , in rny
character. But 1 shall work this, plût more warily. lIl t

lead thë,',CapabIesý and all' the while 1 shal-l'-seem fébè
dra«gee into it. But here comes Squire Watersom

t
EnterWATERSON.

Good 'orning to you, Squire,,

Walerson. Good morning, Sir -George. I see yo''u are
busy. Iý shall call again .

Sir George. MÜL Stay', stay'. Pve j pst to seal a, letter

(seals)., What. think yôu of this'intrigue of, the'Con-
sistory. Thev wisý -to oust -the minister,

To--oust--him-?
Sir George Mul. Yes.
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Waterson. Do you tell me so

Sir George 3fuil, 1 tell'you for a fact.
Wale'rson. (aside-The day of mydeliverance dra*ws*.i

nigh). That is the very subject for'whieh 1, câlled to
spea:k 'ith you. Do you' kno'w he requires an account,
of% My receipts and- disbursernents, -,whilst I was trea- i
surer.

SiË George -31ul. Well', 1 sec no harm in that-you know 1.
there>is«. a motion to, that effecf already ppon the Sessfoâ

Record.

té*son. But you must know- ' Si rjý ' George, my cash-
book'à in rather an- ai n unbalanced st'ateý.

Sir George Mal. Yes, -1 supposeÂt lost its balance'ever'
since that Bâtik afflair When a Énan draws too much in
one direction, heis.,very apt tq, lose his balance.'

Waierson. 1qýo'inore, of that, Sir George no m'ore Of .1
that.

Sir Gýeorge MÜL I éannot object- to your giving count
and reckonincr of the kirk funds, at least. - W hen 1 was
treasurer every penny was as accuratel* debted andy
Cedited as in a merchant's ledger.

Wale'on. But who can keep accounts with you, S1*"r-
'Q éo rge Look how stronçrly ihe ca*lculàti'cr*facuit i
dev-eloped in your capacinus head ! Your c'mparison anddy for the phr
acquisitiveness would be quite a stu' -énolo'"
gist..

'Sir Geoiýge Mul. Yes, my. memory 'is good. A nd I un-:
derst'arid poundsý shillings, and -pence pretty.well.

aw a ex
on. t- fault --.----Mv--memoýYLS ex

tr'emel- freachýrous, éspecially in-cash-books,
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Sir George Mal. , That is the, very ýýeason why your en-.1
tries should all bear day and daýp1 i

Waterson. But can you not bè-,Isatisfied 't his time with
a- SI u Irip-sum statement

Sir George M ul. 1 W'ill neither,ý'make nor mar in such a',

rnatter.
aierson. But, Sir George,. Lady Mulish ýsays you must

beÉriend me iù 1> this hiatter.

Sir George .31al. 0 that aiters the case, if she savà it.

Waerso'. Yes, Sir Gýéorge, shé positively says it.

Sir George Mul. We'll, then, your bést course to get out
of the d ifficulty is tô join the.. conspiracy. The Consis-
tory alone, can , undermine the ffii, ister,-and ûothing elsé'

you.
-and tshall give it

Waterwn. I believe it, service

with m'y heart. I w'ould give ten pounds- to/ sée him'

bundled up and shipped to the ôtherside of the. Atlan...
tic 1 shall kick' the fellow ou at the door, if he evêr

again cross my threshhold".

Sir George Mul. But, myýdeàr 'Sir, you'must be cau-

tious7-you must be cautious,,oýr you will mar 81.

Waterson. 1 shall, Sir Ceor9ý, be guided e'iitirýly by

your,.and her Ladyships suggestions.

Sir George Mitl'. , Well, then, shall let yru into our

councils. The first step is to- âevise eomé sche 'me *that

will cause him-to, ýc1ear,-,1out. - This will be the easiest,

and best and -ý' ortest way, to deïi*'v»er us out of all our

Walerton. You speak like an oracle

ar
N
w
w

t
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Sir G' muttering goes 'as far as
Mi Yeg, my

eorgi id
But-listen, suppose we ge me

another man's roar. t Madame

Noheart to 'run off with the chilàen 1 The explosion

will fall like a bomb, and scatter his wits to the four

winds. He will then-, I expect, take. French leave.

WaÀerson., You fill me with admiration
f

Sîr George ýMu1. 0, leave him to, me. My model of %

strate7y is, Fabius Maximus. -- If 1 dôn't.dôdcýe him.' may
1 néver'draw another. mortgacre., But the' ot must work

naturally and you perceive

Taierson. I see it ý11. It will work sweetly, and'no

one -seem to have' a hand in it but Madame Noheart

alone.

Sir George Mal. Precisely. But should- it fail, we

must be able, ùke. a "ski.lful general,'to make a sale, re.

treat. We must' have somethïng else to fall back upon,

Waterson. What shall that be 1

-Sir George MaL, Why,. apply.to the Délectables to pro. î

secute for inaltreatment of ones wife,,

Taierson. Admirable! most àdmîrable But- will the

Delectables gé into iL

-Sir Geurge AfiL Do you see this Plece- of red tape?,

l'Il twist them' round my thurribs. as easily as 1 do this.,

A bow'from. Baron Mulksh, of .thetouti of Contra, and,

Chief _ Kimlio of the Squatter Sessions,, or a dinner

cooked-under the su'erintendence,-of Làdy Mulisti, 'or a

seat.
-into so many, walking-stieks.
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Waterson. With which,.gir' Georgeý yîou may belabour
him- just as you have a mind. Bùt is there any prece.
dent in Church, Courts for such a charàe ? and then the
proof

Siý George Mal. Proof The Consistory will manage
that and 'as to the matter of precedent, yé u know

evérything' musi1avé 'a be'inning. His case will be a.9
precedent in all similar cases,-in all time to come.

Waterson. When 1 hear you speak, Sir. George, the
thought occurs to me (pardon n'e if I giVe it' utterance),-
that fIer Ma est has Idst avery greatpro , Of

j y. the'empire
in pot having y' u in her-Cabinet Couneils- -You would
find a clue to every intricacy, and a solution to every

problem. Eut especially in the financial department',.
your services would be inestimable..

-Sir' George Mal.-'I have long held that opinion myself.
But it was only my own private'opinion,,ý I - never could

get it 'worked up into -publie opinion. l You 'know that"
j

stupid, tyranical -thing, -public,. opinion, is often the. ruin
of many'a great man. lit hais always been a drawback

me.

Watersan' (Aside.-O, hpw the yeast' w rks
ht flatter him, to cut his *ind-pilpe.) Ando other

;I; great men,'as you say, Sir George.
Àl! -ui. But'Sir George M now

Be closé in thlis that I have., told youa
e't-Chrysalis-like-seort-cy,--en-fàld--you.7--.

[Exil, 'Waler3.on , 91
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Sir George Mal. Eliza is Most unfertunate.in her, parW

Ualities. She always comes to tlie -rescue of vagabonds.

It was through her meddlingÂhat 1 was tricked out of

séven huhdred po'unds.by tliat raàcal Saunderburidle. And,
heré is another' of her partial ities,-anoilter of Me same.

But.1 supposé my wisdom is to bear

.Alas!. the'better horse-is the grey maýe,
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SCENE I. Back-c«a'sement, 10pflat in Ha!f-heuet Hall"

Enter LADy MULISIffe

(sola>. Hush h.ush the carriaLye waits, -çýnd all's prepar'd
To'ca'rry Noheart and, the Childrén off.

'Oh!. - hâw 1 wish that they ý were gon e. A day
May pass before hé knowstha't they are off,
For not a whisper has he heard as yet;
Ilis study doâr is locked, and he'withïn.
It-now is ýmorning, and before the night

They mi-cy,,have d riven forty -miles, or more
'Tis onlv sixty miles - to, Cornwall.

Next dav:they easilywill. reaéh the manse
Of Parson, Queerheart. - there t'heylll 'tay
U-til Our man. ofýstudy quits his'books and run 1 s

For r'un he must: Ie canna choose. but ru'.
For -very s*hame he will be off, and hide

His heýd among.the Rocky Mountains, or

The crowded streeis of so'nie,'_ great, city.

He.will no' bide the brunt * of ' the' exposure.

Ilo'w cgn he -stay ? 1 know that he will run

Fot Madame
A thousand times, that he would run right Of

The- very moment that -she qùits. the. hù uise,
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What would 1 give to. see him when the truth
Shail flash upon li.is mi'nd he'il stand as dumb

Then Waver ; waWý then think how' he willface
The publie. No,. it cannot be, lie'-iT)tist

Decamp. Oh! how 1 wish that luel(y Wro'ncr
May manage right. Fve sent her there to.holp

Dear-Madame Noheart to get the c'hildren'out..

But hr re cm' es Lady Do wag . er Mooress, What
news ?

Enter' LADY't)O'WAGER MOORESS'.

Lady D. Maor. Deplôrable Our plot has. failed.

LadyMal. How failed 2,

Lady D. Moor. That cunning man Rob.->rt Peerthroucrh,
Who-takes delight in 'ischief,,gôt his-ears
But touched with some quiet rumor of our plot

Then down, he hurries to the Minisier's,
And in hecomes just at the very iime

That l.uckyWrotig liad seized the eldest child.
To hand là out to àladame Nolieart, whà

Was waitinc, in the -archway, clôseat hand
At once, he snatched the boy fast by the arm,

An'dýcrýies, «I Nci,, no;- 1 know your scheme; let-go..
The boy-:. it must -not be. And straight'way up

The-stairs he limps, and gives hitn to his'father-;
Says ','-If you would wish to keep yoür children, kee'p

A good look out." This roùsed 'suspicion,
And,--now--the.-sléepy, tous man is

And'rampant like a,1ion,ý nor will -he
.Allôw the-children eve*n cross the' doùr.
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Nay storms, and vow's that ncine shall take them out Lac
Except tliev'tah-e them'over his dea*d -body.

What will we do' ?

Lady 31zil. -Oh dear, ! what can'. ie do
That fellow Peerthrcï'tigh! Oh t'l')at Peerthrou'gh! wret . eh!' Lat

MI never set a' foot within, his'store
Airain.

C La
Ladý D. 111jor'. Nor' 1, nor any"tliat'I -now, L , a

If 1 can keep thern out. What. shali we do 1
La

Lady 11-u z.
La

Cut Peerth rough Cut him dend -No notice take
If lie 'hould meet you'in the street and bow.
Ofliciotis man If lie w.)U'ld but attend

lo his ovfi I)rivý,itë. business>, and le.ave
The publie weal to us to mý-inage,"bu'
E'.,_-Pîýcial1y th.e Church afftirs*,.Iii's fill

W"uld fill the fasier for it, 1 belie'e,

Lady D.'M)or. 1 guess so, to'o. But noiv, what shall'
We do

Lady 31,1'ti.
Wliat can wé do ? Whàt cati we do whhoût

Sir George.? 'Tis most perplexing-to perceive
W'e can't gét on wifliout a rnan.

Lady, «D. Mmoi-. ý 'Tis so,

Lady Mul. We must assemble the ConsiÉtory,.
Lûme Îate éli 6 ë

Lady D. Moâr..
I will go and tell the Beadle give notice,
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Lady Mul. Ay,-do'" dear Lady Mooress. What tro'Uè
Obsttucts our'path, befôre we can suspend

This 'Man. Oh ! if we' had him once secured
Coifoundall dilatory forrns, say 1.

Lady D. Aloor..
A-men !- and thrice. amen.! îs -'my reply.

Lady..LUul. Oh! would they but çsive us hi's ordeal.

Lady D. Moor., We would aldminister a cordial.

Lady .31ul.: That would b- bal unto our wound 'd hearts.

Lady D. Moor.-
And, heal the rankli hry aincrér here, that sm'artse

[Excuni, layin * their hands on their hearts.

SCENE'. H.-The Consistory inSession..

LADY MULISM in IhC Chair.

'Lady Mul., Yo'u allbave heard, dear frîendsýî of ow mishap;
ýThis monster'wliom- we 4.unt has foiled our toils,;

Ouînet isý broken throu(Th,.an.d he's n'ot icaucrht.
What shall we. do.? Dear Madame- Nohéart now

Has not 'a home :- she left it'-,ýesterday.

She has become -an exile from her h âme-
A voluntary exile for our cause.

Wý m, t àà c er Ô Nv .9

Such signal service to the geheràl weal.

What say you', Lady Dowager Mooýess ?
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Lady D. Maor. I gue.ss,.that Madame Noheart must 1
With me ; until, at least,' we,ýg*et our prey,-rht cornere h - r m y bost'roo -it d--up. ý lIl give 

e rn

There she may sleep at ease, and rise 1etimes.
1 here she needs fea'r, no ràzors, nor the whip
With. whieW,--ýsh-e pu'blicly her life

e -Nor shall't i .....
Perpetually was liaunt*,d. Ç'a

Ex.cep * of, very weak infus' n-
For which you-, Ladiésknow my board is famed
Be- given to hurt her nerves, which -must be braced
Up tight to, meet her'coming êatechism,

'W hiel soonJ -hear,'she mi st'prepà:re-to say-
Vie Ca'pables have. sai, and t'heir Committee
Inquisitorial will soon bé here,

To'lake her staiement down in black and'white.
1 hea'r that't'hose to this work
Are three most irusty men, and notable

Devoted to, the cause. Their names are J ohn' 0.
Morine, and Sandy Sly, and. Billy Bone,

LAll chàmpionsof Màtrimorty nay
The very Dons af Woman's rights.supreme
Who rather woüld upset the Church- add turn
A house right up'side do'wn : yeaý,. drive a man
To beggary, than'that a wife'shéuld not
'Be lord, and masfer in 1er own quiet house
And rule, and turn he; busband 1tke, a sni'pe,

A4, Just as the vane is by the changing wind,
When thev'bave Come, and'catered up oùr, tales

Theri w' will serew him up, 1 guess.' Meantime,
wish to know, how stands .'he e'vifle

ûas Miss Prim Proboscis got th-at- put ri'ht-?
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Permit me, Ladies, to report, 'hat 1.
Have had the witnesses all precognoséed.
I tliiniz th:ýy -%ý1l1 -acquit îhem well, and, that

Without a'bli-tsh. They hold their heads so nice,

And look so, simple.'that you would suppose
They never had a-ri ill thcýuçyht in their heads.

And, as for steadiness and drill, they. would

tf-ire -a re(Tittient of drazoons. But still

I -trusf, 'Sir Ge orge will 'arshal them acyain,,

And keep them under co-ver.pa the time,

And all the t-imethey-are-in, action.

e Waterson
I move that this report be now-sustained';t 1 1
And alsol that a vote of.thanks' b-e given

To dear Miss Prim Proboscis,,'for her care

And diligence in getting up the proof.

Omnes. Agreed! agreed!

Laýy Mul. But liere comevisitors.

Eûter Siit GgoRGÏ NIULIsn a-àd S(ziiiRsWATERSO*I,

-Sir Geroge Mul.
S.uccess, 'at làst, is sure ;-7-the Capables

Hàve served hi m with a* -lib7èl-. ---Now -the whole'

Depçnds-ýon.you, and* your- witnesses.

0 Se. ---We thank you from, ihe bottorn of our hearts.

Lady Mul. Be we.1l'assured, Sir George, we shall not fail;

We've drilled, out-dam'els so, that, by yqurhelp,ý

Agairist our proud and dexterous re4el,",
5-
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Lady D. illoor.-
But you,,Sir George, must play'the ,guar,ian

And,' liký a faith ful %Vàých-dog, bark a-nci\bowl

Whenever you perceive ýhe.fox approach

Ouï tender chi'kens elsemay flutter,ýup,,

And-get their borrawed p1pme's a, little ruffled.

Sir George illui. Oh! 1 will. watëh hirn, if* théy only let

Me*ta'-e my séat as member'of the club.

Waterson-(in great tripidation)-

But can there be a- doubt of that, Sir George 7,

Sir George Illul.
Some doubt. You see rYýy rnembership expire&

-At the ris'i'ner of the .1ast great couneil.

1 f, therelfore, 1 be'"not anew elected,

1 have no legal title to a seat.
rs orge, should bé. excluded, I

W aie, on If you, Si.r Ge

Tremble for thë consequences.

Sir George IVIul-'--(aside-And- wellyou may.)

lffadamé.- Waler'son
Ohy , dear Sir George, you. niust be there. You must.

Sir George Illul. I must and shall,, if in my power ; and yeît

The practice in the, ParentChurch is clear

Which practice- if they knew, would keep me.out,

But, here, the, council have, no law specific

Up'o'n thisppint. And if the doors are shùt,

I think 1 ýmay cajole' 'the Capables

Tb îloss ït éver, and let me My seat.'

Waterson.., 1,- thought,' Sir- George, that your aùthority,,

Si' George Mul. It wfll among the Capables,'in civvill law

B ut.,then, théir Ordinances Ecclesiastical,
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Are independent as in flieir Records shown,
If only they liad w. i t. to, look rhern upeý
But înost of thèni. have ýgot as rnuch -knowledge
Of their church-laws as.1 hav,ý got of Greek.

Theïr ignorance aI1o,ýysrnç, rooni te) pliay
Upon -t hei r g'avé and poinpous wisdonlsliips.-,--

But wherefore should you fear You may 'dep?nd i
They have the W'ill.'to screy him iip -as, well

AÈ you ; and where thercis a will, you know
There is a way.

Watérson. 'NfrïýstArtie-, Moi;t true.,
Sir George Mù1.ý- AI ready î'hey -have. 1 Fi rp<ttened*,'t' hi*s' face,

Wé will, take the majesty nul of you.'-
Cheer up,. they-re all witliý.tis.'

Lady Mal.- - -- Ob it revollis.
My -very heart, lhe bare ideaof being
Stibjected'to his cross-questioning.
'Il not endure itt

Lady D M)oress,. Noryet sliall 1.
Madame Waterson N àr 1.
'Sir George Mul. Ha-h- hus'h'! You ýrnU'.St.
Trio. We w.ont.
.Sir George Muli, 7you Must'),I'Say,

If ' 'u would' havé '. yodr-victim pinioný'd UP.
Just listen bere-

(Enter Beadle.)
Beadle. The Cipables are corne.

Sir George Alul.-
They are, ? Corne now then, Ladies', -fall to work

-your--courage,-;-- arecs
_f -- ---------

Maishalled. -ý- Kéep an eye uponthe-girls.;
Have thern-ready a a moment's warning.
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Cheer u' their sinirits keep thïm close'. Let-noné'
Have access to them- nor speak with theni,
Till 1-have got them snùa beside my elbow,
Before the Cou r't of -Capables,,*»
1 ym off. [Exil..

Madam'-Tatergôn., Oh, de-ar me, how my .leart flutters.
Lady D. Mooress. Ilin lea'pS

'l ' Fo r j n-y Now we shàlI have iiiin cofnèred up,
Walèreson. O.h ! LadiPs, do your duty like Irave ine'n

My pouce, ýàiy -safutey, s'anctitv., and all
Is in -your custody, Oh cast pur
Iiiie Minet-va, over me! adieu! . [Exit*

-i dissolve oup meetinçy now.
Lady Mu.l. I must, dear fi e-nds,

Keep secret, aDd keep cool. - -And ]et ils v0wîf By heàÉt and hand, and as w'e hald our breath,
We part,, to inéet in-vi(tor orAtalh

[Exit oinnes.

tifII SCENE 11I.-The Veàti-bule of Consistor Pavilion.

Enier.OLD MULISH.'(.SOlt[S.)

Old Oh what a trial Trial, did 1 S ay
It is a sham,,Othegre,ýttest siýctm,,,'that e'er

Was ore the'face of,"nian«,-à farce
-.played bef

A farcer--a. mockery of justice
oitA foul conspiràcy to Glast, the name

And reptation of an -upright man'
An envious me achinai io of the Pr'esters

TO 'pull him down, and cast hiin'to-.the dust, 01n bèttér manBecaù Sa. hé is a brighter à' d a
Imhan fhpy. is
And -his brethrea-,enacted onte'.aga.in..'.
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The breiliren frorn envy sell their brother.
Xot that aloùe they open wide the door

For every, femàle dPotipher to bring
lying innocence

g chârgé against hisi
And no*w,.with all their suppleness and shams

They see, that they are likely to befoited.;,
And SOI' at once, they eut the'évidence
For the defenée abrupily oW,-..adjourn ïo, Perth,
Fu'Il 'forty miles from this, and advertise

Himý tliat if lie 'Otild have-his cause fieard out,
He m ust produce his* witnesses out there
And failinc that) the -shall'proceed to iudzmetit.

'Ôl'i! ý'ba-re--faced u«Ule! oh wretched shift! Who
Can take a wit'n essthere 'Not one will go
llie re's no. 'Co nstriiint----ý-thev are u iipaid. A"Club
Of hntamed. savacres had shown more meréY.
Nay,. more descretion and- more business-like
Procedure -iiou'ld b, foiiiid am'ng a tribe
Of Caffres. Fy le Oh fy.! It will alig'ht

Up'on themselves-else God and j'usticesleeP.
Preserve me from. the mercies of such men,
And from the we r of women in their raorf>.

Enter LADY MULISIL

L'ad Mul. Well,--father, now -you're satisfied",ý 1 hope 1y

Old- Mitz. I am, satisfièd.

Lad Mül. ýI am' glad t'O find,ý
1ýhat vou have found your error out ut last.

Old Alti. -But stmp 1m satisfied.th-at.you have lâne
WhAt néver can be undo'ne;-what may cost Il

-Si% eh a ad raa-n y- -wT airg-

_-J
ftz'
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Ay* and, alas! yo' r childreutoo! Y s therin

this «oes devPle r tha-ù nu think. YôýU5ve struck
1g, The sceptre-the pa.rental sceptre,.

Your own frail ciras an.d broke it in vour rage,P w
Wlien you struck hilin who bore the mt',)ral rule.

You've satisfiedýyour rage-but at a cost Là
For m hich vou should not hav e b'uglit the world,

Had it be'en offered you at such a price,

Lady Mal. Stop father' Stop,, vou' ove'r-rate the cost,

Or'jé'miiiister is sac rificed----.ýth at's all.

Old Mul, Tliat's all! That were enotirrh, iî that.wer' al]; Olé

But thai s not all-you'Il find that' ou have sà,pped

The foundations of society itsell,

Prh satisfied tliatyou have brought yourselves
L! Mueh obliqy, 'and thé church much damecre.

Laïly Mul'. Tush tush We soon will putihe church'lto rights.

Give us a preacher to our mind, and then-

01d'..3lut. A preàr.be'r' to your mind %%raç; man

So great a favourite witli vou 1,adies Lc
As-this man was when first lie 'came among yoù *7.

But why s ilould he
Lady Mul. 0 týat, indeed. 1 be set

To the Gliurch, who, cannot rule hfs bouse

OU Mül. A, monstralis speacil! 14e tries to rule. bis hoùse,
ép, t-No. oh. nn,

ïn you st and cry ou
4-. He shall, not'rule his, but as,,we please. F

.1 ve fised
-lis '' ry cfjilàe-n. must notý,b- cha>

Bilt as we sliall pre'scribe the hov and when
Nay.' we/-Sliall as, well as ruië

The» cýur'ch. And so you baffle his atiémptg

T e. .0ul.1scoly, e bel- Vvaters-in

An;Still you lift the sli.ice to let the-%vaters out.
0
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0 Wisdom'mnç;t profound! 0
Of subtiest essence! ' If A Mu.n had, taiterrd
Such a spý,eè1i, he Suiely'wouýd bave turown

Acraint. at oiice-into a boy,-ýý-îà()naLe
Pyrility itself wo'Id be ashamed-of it.

Làdy Af-al. You take it, father, f4r foo' serit')u-ily.
How often have -1 heard you blaine our sex

l'or fiekiene". lltbwý,sht),uld y(im think it strange
That we- tffiould be a littie fick- le in
0-ur'preacher. But.for 0* lict!.?

Old Afal. notýr once.,
My 4dy say for t w*ice\ thric«ý ay four times.

Was nut yonr cousin Comble glad to get
Away? Was Crookedieg's\not«jilted too2"?,ý
And did you not attempt t-à 'bundlé up

That good 'mân'l-locrcr, 'à'$ if hW wère a bale
Of cotton, ay and pack himý riglit -away
To Liverpopl via New York? ýý 'And new

This is the foüTth you send riglit face about.

Lady àliul.. (aside 1 do derlare he ia a stubbor'n mule.

Why iliould, 1 -speaà to him ? Wbut provoke:s

And ruf1ýs lip my.temper to.hear him talk)

Enier BE.ADLE,. with à1etter.

Beadle.. A letter for my Lady Mulish.

.Lady-1111,11.- From Perih,.?

01i! tlii,,.ýi,-;news.indeed bosoon..?- Weléome!

So 1. --they have made quick work wi th him ;it last.

Go, C;111- togêdier the Consistory. Eàýï[- -Rect-diée-.--
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(Reads)
Dear Lady Mulislt,

Permit me tu lay my dulies ai your féel. [Old Mul.-aside-

fle- would lay his head there to ple.ise lier.] The man'uhtim

you haied wilh, so cy*()od aý cause-[withou-t acaus, e]-has now rie

veived*a morial wound, and is suspendéd, SINE DIE.' [Old

aside-A d(isperaté sin.]. Re nwc *ill li ouble yoii no more.-

[1-le'il hainit ýou ý*V1i1ý1e'ou live'.] You'r proléje, Squire Waler-

soný îs-ýafe [Not qiiite so sa fe as you ttjinlý.] ed

the Session Re'ct)i-ds-['t"o, hid-e, w1jat ?]-and ai our earliest

will exp,4-.-i,t,,e thé blois. ['l'he blots will not corne

ouC; yoth.1 onl triake thern bitygerj, Both you ýand Lady Dow-

%gr e r Mlioress- shall now escape exposure before -the* ý Session.

[But not béfore't.ýe worid] Pra remeniber our gowns-[sendy
him a. ptýtticoat.]---and we shall bè forever bound Io you. [Bound

ýto her a pron-st rings. Yýur child'en ivill reap the blessedfruilà

of Mis iransaclien. [4y, that they * ill 'Rejoice, theréfore,

and be exceediW glad, for.-a'Il will now be hushed. -, [A calm- be-

-fore the stgrm.] deliver him, up now to' yau" tender

mercies. [Tlien heaven bave mèrcy on him Wis 'býdy you

may dispose of as Io you may seem, most meei. *.[Yon, raay well

give up the body, when you have de:stroyed his soul.] But we

would recommend that you should déposit him-, as soon cts-possl_

ble, in Coventry. [Which, like Wesiminis-ter Abbey, hoids the,

remains -of* many a good and, great M'an.j., Farewell.. [.%,say.,

1, too-' Fare% el 1.-Ex il.] Wilh best wishes for yeur welfare,

I, am, dearý Lady..31--ulish.

Yours,. in- bands and gown -

1 CI. îe BONE

Clerk of 'Ihe clîtb of Bathurst.
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Lady Mul.'.Dear Bone Oli, how this will re.j(>ice the hearts

Of my dear z*sters of the Consi.story-
Their faces now will weara sweeter smile,

Tlieir hmbs-s a more elastic step, their hearts

A ligliter throb, ttieir eyes ««i

Tlietr.brows*a smoother aspect.« Here they come

Enter in sû1,ýmn prosession, carrying a- liltèr upon which is

laid lhe body of ite*ictim.

Lady-D. 3ýl"ýoore.qs-. Rej.)ice, dear frionds, rejoice, and si' 0,1 or
Qf triumph! Si.ng for this (1ay crowns our toilis,

And we.11 reward.sýour struggles, in the cause

Of feminine intrigue and sweet revencrê.

Lady.3ful. This. is, indeed,-a'day of victory.

We meet to -- ,intr the*r(quik-m of a man

Whom once we'« loved, w1iomýno-w we hate Mihose voice

Has.- ofiensoùnded sweeily in our ear,

B(4t never fell upoit our heart. That's past.

Forçret it all. nor more reinember him

Nor let-his blia-low hauntour wakina ýhomyhts

Or sleeping dream,.z. Ourmotto iiov

So Peri-sh a!l who dare re,sit our will,

Strike tû thé* chaunt,,.and let-our hearts réjoice.P
His h.ead is; low,-and silent is his voice.
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Tim CuàU'N.T zo P,&rààx.

Sin' 1 mortals, sing 1-the victim now is seized -

Hush! furies, hush!-your rage shall be appeased.

We've caught hini,,a'd him cornered Upr-

I#e ve hitched him, and him haltered upr-

Draw forth from your sheaths,,

Strike him while he breathes!

We've bo.und him, gnd suspended himi

Spite of the hearts that defended him:
We thoucht bave ended him,

it Wguld

But still he breathes

Strike! females, strike !-his heart must now be crushed:

Il it out, pull !-hi!à tongue, too, must be hu

Nor word of defence must he spe4k.

Bind hini down. like the dead, lest he squeak

And pierce through our wiles,

Or 'denounce our gililes.

We have raieed afamous fama-sound,

We have cast his honor to the ground;

We hâve him now' furever boundï-

But'atili he amiles..
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Up wor.4en, up!-],-iy well about thebrain.

Hoorah !'dames, hwoor!* -'the victi'm"s now insane.-

Tis, better» this than hewere.sla-iin,-

His blo'od on us will leave no stain.

But look how he laughs,!

And the, free air-quaffs!

We've sttùck hishead, we've sttuck his heart,

Expended all out female art,

But still his lifewill not depart,

For'seeýý-he laughs

Chéer matrons, cbeer !--4et hiiù run if he will

Slander, tongues squirt 1-slander him your fill 1

Stands he yet this battery of toncrues 7

Alas ! he is Proof -against our lungs .1

Find some, other hands

To do our. commands

Fôr -after all that we have done,

-We find out work is but begun

Wé thought, ai leasti he would have run

But atill he stands

-usëd-brthe--Noiffi---Ameji=-7Indiani---when-.,,

scalping an enemy.,
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ývILLE_

Ilelp! Presters, help!-.ý-tthere's noshing iiow but to choke

.- Hand here the rope! This would the"s'aints provoke,

That we canet kill Iiim as we wiýsh to,

Withoufshowinfr our finry'rs in the dish too

Or -our, brazen beak-s--:-

Or'our crimson cliceks-

For, after niany a hoïrid blow,

Seë.s'ign.;- of life stil.1- in him show

l moves-hesirikes-h' kic-s-looks-lo!

At last he sp.eaks.!

[Hère the maiWIed body of the victim rises, and scatters the

CONeISTORYO

]FINIS.
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